THOMPSON'S GARAGE BASIC GASSER AXLE KIT

We put a basic axle kit together making it easy to install a straight axle in your car. This package includes the following:

- 2” OD x .250 wall Tube Axle
  (custom made to your length by JoKerr Fabrication)
  (Fits 37-48 Ford or 49-54 Chevy Spindles not included)
- (2) 32” Long 6 Leaf Springs
- (2) Axle Pads (welding required)
- (2) Frame Mounting Brackets
- Spring Shackles
- U-Bolts

$475

ALL PARTS ARE PROUDLY MADE IN THE USA

PHONE: 513-237-4428
FAX: 513-936-9547

YOUR TRADITIONAL ROD & CUSTOM STORE
THOMPSON’S GARAGE COMPLETE GASSE R STRAIGHT AXLE KIT

We put a complete front axle kit together making it easy to put a straight axle under your car to get that nose high gasser look. Get your entire front end in one purchase. Don’t waste time or money going to swap meets and eBay to piece together your front axle, use this straight axle gasser kit and install it in a weekend. The package includes the following:

- 2” OD x .250 wall Tube Axle
  (custom made to your length by JoKerr Fabrication)
- (2) 32” Long 6 Leaf Springs
- (2) Axle Pads (welding required)
- (2) Frame Mounting Brackets
- Spring Shackles
- U-Bolts
- 37-41 Ford Spindles Bushed with King Pins
- Super Bell Tie Rod Arms
- Tie Rod (includes tie rod ends)
- Disc Brakes (5x4-3/4 or 5x4-1/2 bolt pattern)
- Super Bell Caliper Brackets
- All Bearings, Races, Seals
- All Required Hardware

PRICE FOR KIT WITH DISC BRAKES

$1275

ABOVE KIT WITH DRUM BRAKE PACKAGE

- 12” x 2” Self Energizing Drum Brakes
- Drums and Hubs (5x5-1/2” bolt pattern only)
- All Bearings, Races, Seals

PRICE FOR KIT WITH DRUM BRAKES

$1725

PHONE: 513-237-4428
FAX: 513-936-9547

YOUR TRADITIONAL ROD & CUSTOM STORE